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The next meeting of the State
Association for the Preservation
of lowa Cemeteries (SAPIC) will
be held on Saturday, October 2,
?0O4 at 10:00 a.m. at the Clive
lnternational Suites &
Conference Center located at
1 l04O Hickman Rd. in Clive, lowa
(Near the Living History Farms in
the West Des Moines area).
SAPIC will have a room for its
own use the entire day. lt will be
located adjacent to the lowa
Genealogical Society (lGS)
Conference Headquarters. For
more information, contact Joyce
Wiese at 641 -484-?599.

SAPIC members may be
interested in attending the
presentation at the IGS Library
located at 628 East Grand Avenue
in Des Moines titled "The Hazards
of End-of-Life Research," on
Thursday, September 30 at 7:15
p.m. This will deal with
cemeteries and funerals. For more
information, contact IGS at 51 5-
276-0287 or E-mail:
igs@iowage nealogy- org

:t*:k***rffi**r*

SflPIC ulill sponsor a cemetery
conference at the Prairie
Learning Center located on the
Neal Smith National lUildlife
Befuge at Prairie Citg, loura on
Hpril 9,2A95. Mark gour
calendars for this euent nour!

V
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NEWSLETTER OF THE STATE ASSOCIATION FOR THE PRESERVATION OF IOWA CEMETERIES

www. rootsweb.com/-iasapc,/
July,2OO4

Nominations are being received for
SAPIC offices and board member
positions. lf you'd like to support
SAPIC by serving in this w?y,
contact any member of the
Nominating Committee: Calvin
McVay, Ethel McVay, or Pat Shaw.

:ffi*ffi*

From the Office of the 9overnor
and Lt. Govemor. State Capitol:

A CountyOutreach Program has been
established to increase community leaders'
connection and comnnrnication with state
government, particularly the Governor's
Office. The County Outreach Program is not
Iimited in nembership. lf you'd like to be
included in this program, send your name, E-
mail address, and county to: Franny Starkey,
Special Projects Coordinator
Office of Govemor Vilsack and Lt- Governor
Pederson
lowa state capitol
Des Moines, lA 50319
5'l 5/ ?81 -4294 (direct)
sl5/281-5511 (fax)
f ra nny.starkey@iowa. gov

The County Outreach Program will give you
a Governols Office staffer as a primary point
of contact who will address your questions and
concerns. The Program will distribute to
you, as appropriate, statewide information
such as the "Condition of the State" ard local
information about visits to your area by the
Govemor, Lt Governor, or First Lady. You
will also be informed of opportunities to
participate in state government by providing
you with information regarding state Boards
and Commissbns, etc.

Cemetery: A mcuble orchcrd not to be
taken for grrcrrite.
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SAPIC OFFTCERS AICD BOARD I{ET.IBERS

President: Joyce Wiese
2L60 310 th st.
lrole&, IA 52342
54L-484-2599 tracers0pcpartner.net

Vice-President: Larqlr D. Davis
5716 Kingman Ave.
Des Dloines, IA 5031L-2006
5L5-277-49L7

Secretaryz: I6rry Davis, acting secretar:f

freasurer: Valerie Ogren
108 N. Oak
Jefferson, IA 50129
515-386-4784 vjogren€netins.net

l,Iolly Beasqr, Board of Trustees, E:<$res 2004
105 East 11th Street
Tama, IA 52339
molJ-yb0Lowatelecorn.net 641-484-6061

Phyllis CarLer, Board of ltustees,
I'entr Eq)ires 2006
2305 180th st.
Wash-ilgton, IA 52353 319-653-5339
pecarter0 lorraIelecm. net

I{ary Dodson, Board of I?ugtees, B<pires 2005
309 S. Dewey
Osceola, IA 5O2L3-L4O2
641-342-4871 dodson0pionet.net

JuJ.ie A. Eckenrod, Board of I?ustees,
lbrm E:pires 2005

2211 S. Linn Ave.
New Hampton,la 50659
641,-394-3967 jjeck€rconnest.conr

Ca1win l.tcvay, Board of lkustees, Expires 2006
505 E. Buchanan
Winterset, LA 50273
5L5-462-9802 emcrrayz8i-rule.net

Itichael Uagee, Boa.rd of 1tustees,
ferrn E:q)i-::es 2005
538 Englewood
Yflaterloo, IA 50701
319-232-8762 cenieltan€aol.cq

Pat Shaw, Bd of Trustees, Newsletter Editor
Term on board o<pires 2005
218L3 170th St. Birminghan, IA 52535-8045
319-293-3899 patshaw€netins.net

ifo Vernooy, Board of Itustees, Expires 2004
L240 23sth sL.
Ieighton, IA 50L43
641-673-8L22 mahcenGkdsi.net
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Linda Zintz, Board of Trustees, E<pires 2004
PO Box 384
Centerville, IA 52544 thee_z0ho'tmailco

Sally Yormgquist, Web Page l,lanager
3L2 N. naikoad Srmrrer, Iovra 50674
youngqui 0iomtelecom. net

WHERB fO GET PROBES

Agri-Drairt
340 St.
Jldair, lA 50002
L-800-232-4742
Sizes range from 4 L/2' to 8'. $18.50 and up

WEERE TO GET EPOXI

@AI{pUARTZ Stone Tools and Equitrment
P.o. Nx 2206
Tucker, GA 30085-2206
L-800-458-6222
http: //wrrr. granquartz . ccitr

3_I.T 1838 B/A TAN EPOXY
GENEX 1700 2nC Ave.
Des .!{oiles, IA 50314
51s-256-45s6

@I Storre Epo:<y and Hardener
Gran-ite City TooI Co.
PO Box 411 11 Blactcrell St.
Bare, ll1f 05641 L-8OO-451-4570
granitecityrLoolwt. co

HEBNE TO GEI
Iorua Prison fndustries
Box B

nkewinterGao]-.cm

,SIGtrS

Ask for Tamy Deseberg
Anamosa, I]A 52205
1-800-335-s863

VETERITTS' EEADSIOIIES
See http: //wwrc.cem.va, gorzlhn.htn
Or teleplrone L-800-597-6947

SIAIE CETTEIERI RBGUI.AIOR
Dennis lI. Britson, Director
ReguJ.ated Industries Un-it
Ior^,a Securitl-es Bureau
340 Uaple St.; Des Moines, IA 50319
Denn-is . Britson0ccrun6 . state . ia. us
s15-281 -4441

OFFICE OF THE STIrE ERCEIEOTOGIST
ShJrIey J. Scherner, Director, Burial-s
Program
700 Cll-nton Street Building
fowa City, Iovra 52242-L030
3L9-384-0740 shirley-schermer0uioqra.edu



State Association for the Preservation of fowa Cemeteries
Board Meeting Minutes

July 1O 2004

Chairperson Joyce Wiese called the meeting to order at l:00 p.m. at the Keokuk Middle
School, Keokuk, Iowa. Other Board members present were Pat Shaq Linda Zina,
Michael N{agee, and Larry Davis. Approximately ten guests and members were also
present.

The minutes of the previous meeting, April 2,2004, were accepted as mailed.

Valerie Ogren was unable to attend, but submitted a treasurer's report for the 2"d quarter,

I April thru 30 June. 2004 which was presented by Larry Davis. The "Working Account"
received $390.97 income from dues, conference regisfrations, bumper sticker sales and

interest. Expenses for conference, newsletter, and transfer of flrnds to the'?.eserye
Account" totaled $ 1,550.34, bringrng the "Working Account" balance to $5,661 . I 2. The
"Reserye Account" received $900.00 from life memberships bringing its balance to
$3,523.39. The combined balance of the "Working Account" and "Reserve Accounf is

$9.184.51.

Newsletter: Pat Shaw presented the following options in regard to newsletter postage

costs ifthe mailing drops below 200 copies:

l. Bulk mailing for required 200 newsletters averages about $55 per mailing
which usually consists of 20 to 35 pages or 10 to 12 sheets of paper on both
sides. It will be cheaper iflwhen we get non-profit status. This requires a

catalogenvelope plus three labels - mailing label to recipient, return address

label, and bulk mailing information label. Would not need the annual S125.00
fee. This is the newsletter that has been produced for the past five years.

2. Regular mailing ($.37 per letter to approximately 100 persons (Members plus

complimentary letters to State Genealogical Society, State Historical
Societies, Allen County Public Library in Indiana, State Cemetery Regulator).
Four sheets (8 pages) mailed in a #10 envelope. This would cost $37.00 per

mailing. Reports from secretary, treasurer, and counties would be condensed.

3. Same as above except eliminate the envelope. Can send five sheets (9 %
pages) folded and taped. The last page would include the retum address; bulk
mailing information, and mailing label. This would need only one label for
the address of the recipient. Some persons have said that their newsletter
arrives in damaged condition when not in an envelope.

Labels cost about $.03 each. Envelopes cost about $.01 each. Catalog envelopes cost

about $.06 each.

SAPIC frlewsletter, July,, 296o, page three



After considerable discussion, it was suggested to delay action until a current report on
membership is received. Moved byLarry Davis that discussion and action on the
newsletter mailing be postponed until the October Board Meeting. Seconded by Mchael
Magee. Motion carried.

2004 Cemetery Conferencet Larry Davis reported a successful Cemetery Conference
held April 2,3,2003 in Des Moines,Iowa. Approximately 50 persons attended, and the
registration income exceeded the expenses by $393.00. Larry Davis asked if the Board
wished to have another conference in2005. After considerable discussion, the following
action was taken: Moved by Pat Shaw thatacemetery conference be held in April 2005.
Seconded by Michael Magee. Motion carried. Larry Davis, Linda Zintzand Molly
Beason were appointed as the 2005 conference committee.

Grant Program: Larry Davis reported receiving a grant application from the Mayflower
Cemetery Association (Jones County) in the amount of $5,610.00. Davis also reported
the Grant Program funds were nearly depleted and presented the following motion:
Moved byLarry Davis that the Mayflower Cemetery Association grant application not be
approved. Seconded by Pat Shaw. Motion carried.

October Meeting: Chairperson Joyce Wiese noted the next meeting will be in Des
Moines during the Iowa Genealogical Society annual meeting and more details will be
available soon.

Nominating Committee: Chairperson Joyce Wiese appointed Pat Shaw, Calvin McVay,
and Ethel McVay to the nominating committee.

County reports were presented and the meeting adjournedat2:41p.m.

Larry D. Davis
Acting Secretary

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION New _ Renewal Date

Name

1

Address

City State Zip Code

E-Mail address Telephone

lndividual $10 _ Household $15 _ Organization $20 Lifetime $tOO

Donation or Memorial $ _ (List name of honoree, if desired)

Mail to sAPlc, c/o valerie ogren, Treasurer; 108 N. oak; Jefferson, lA 50129



- Saturday, July I 0, 2004

Valerie Ogren wrote:

tl 
srATEASSocIATIoNforthe pRESERVATIoN oflowA CEMETERIES

I Trrmr,."r's Report for lst Quarter - 1 January 2004 thru 31 March zA04

| (Amended copy to add March interest)
I

I Buho"" in "Working Account" 31 December 2OU3, Home State Bank, Jefferson

| $xx.e+
I

I Inco*"
I Dr"r 560.00
I Donations 10.00
I Coof"tence Registration ll02.0O
I Interest ll3ll@- 1.0O
I Interest 2l29lW .96
I Interest 3t3ltB 1.19
I Totat Income $1675.15
I E*p*rr"
I cr*rSo - Pat Shaw - newsletter tK.46
I Ct #l5l -Pat Shaw - newsletter 6.6O

I Ct #752 - Pat Shaw - Conf. Mailing l02.-ll
I NtwsletterExp. 114.43 216-Y
I Total Expense $309.60
I

I Bal*"" in nWorking Account'31 March 2004 $682A-49

I' Balance in "Reserve Account" 3l December zffi3,Home State Bank, Jefferson

Y$z+n.tg
II Income
I Uf" Membership - Ruth Johnston 100.00

I Uf" Membershii - Vetn Green 10o.0O
I totat Income $200.00
I

I Bd*"" in nReserve Accountn 31 March 20O4 5?,f,23.39

I

I t u, keeping an accounting of the amount which had been held in savings and

I hur" addid iife Memberstrlps and Memorials to it; however, all the money is

I in one accountatthebank,
II Combined Balance on Hand 31 March zO{]4- $9443-88

I

I Respectfully submitted,
I Vaterie Ogren, Treasurer
I tos N. oak
I J"ff"oon IA 5O129-1841I pr, r-lts-39r-<;u
I E-maitr <vjogren@netins.neb

I

I
Il,
f- 
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low4 Pioneer G:meterv Commissions

Appanoose
Ann Repp, Helen Johnson, Gary Craver, O. R.

Parks, Linda Zintz
Contact person: Linda Zintz; PO Box 384;
Centerville, lA 52544-0384
E-Mail: thee-z@hotmail.com

Be.nton
Gene and Frieda Davis
216 Riverview Dr.; Vinton, lA 52349-2360
Ph 319-472-5348 E-mail: davisduo@webtv.net

Buchanan
Wiliarn J. Reedy
3046 Everly Ave.
Brandon, lowa 52?10

Chickasaw
Jerry Tieskotter, Ron Maher, Mary Ann
Crandall, Fred Reisner, Betty Tylee
Advisor: Carol Bottin
Contact person: Fred Reisner; PO Box 86;
Fredericksburg, lA 50630
E-Mail: freisner@iowatelecom.net

C Ia UtpIr
Pres: Lawrence Fox, Clayton Center
V-P: Herbert Kann, Guttenberg
Contact p.erson: Sec: Myra Voss, Elkader
E-mail address: vossrlty@alpinecom.net

Don Sass, Luana
Gene Ruegnitz, Garber

Delaware
Fred Phelps, Lavern Lammers
Contact person: Lavern Lammers; 120 Hubbard
St.; Colesburg, lA 52035
Ph s63-856-4675

Des Mgines
John Foss, Bill Walker, Phyllis Rothlauf
Contact person; Phyllis Rothlauf; 1806
Sunnyside; Burlington, lA 52601
Ph 319-754-5595

Fay.et t e
Laura Westendorf, Virgie Bruening, Doris
Springer, Frances Graham, Merlin Begalske
Donel Boie, Steve Story, Harvey Ungerer,
Richard Vagts
Contact person: Laura Westendorf; ?5067
Johnson's Mill Road; Waucoma, IA 5?171
Ph 319-4?9-289?

SAPIC Newsletter, July, 2004, pagesix

Greene
Contact oerson: Shirley Clark; 1405 S. Elm;

Jefferson, lA 50129
Ph 51 5-386-4905
Or E-Mail Valerie Ogren vjogren@netins.net

Hardin
Cgntact person: DickStone; 1301 5th St.;
Eldora, lA 50627
Ph 515-858-2925 or 515-858-3164

Henry
Stan Hill, Don Rich, Charles Watkins, Wayne
Moore, Chad White, June Klopfenstein
Contact person: June Klopfenstein; 211 S.

Jefferson; Mt. Pleasant, lA 52641
Ph 641-385-2387

lowa
Randall Betz, Ed Gleason, Twila Gerard
Contact person: Randall Betz; 1992 G. Ave.;
Marengo, lA 52301
Ph 31 9-623-31 85

Jackson
Contact perso,n: Joann Caven; 129O1 1 1gth
Ave.; Maquoketa, lA 52060
Ph 31 9-652-2s1 6

Ja spe r
Contact person: Marilyn Schmitt; 13059 S.

52nd St.; Mitchellville, lA 50159
Ph 51 5-674-3956

Jon es
Ron Ruess, LaVerta Langenberg, Jim Christensen
Contact person: Laverta Langenberg; ?169?
20th St.; Lisbon, lA 52253
Ph 319-432-6389
E-Mail: laverta@netins.net

Louisa
Contact person: Dean Gipple;
Drive; Columbus Junction, lA
Ph 319-728-2344

Lucas
Contact person: Gwen Sims; RR 2 Box 58;
Russell, lA 50238
Ph 51 5-535-2382
E-Mail: lucasgene@hotmail.com

Mahaska

3O7 Flat lron
52738

Judy Swanson,

'124O 235th Ave.;

Jo Vernooy, LeRoy Nugteren,
John Jacobs, Ben Mayer
Contact person: Jo Vernooy;
Leighton, lA 50143
E-Mail: mahcem@kdsi.net



, Ug!!g!!.a
Contact person: Larry D. DuVal; 900 1 1th St.;- Onawa, lA 51040
E-Mail: duval@pionet.net

M o nroe
Lee Ann Dickey, Rosalie Mullinix, Jane Jass,

Carol Gillaspie, Merle Regenold
Contact person: Lee Ann Dickey; 410 North A
st.; Albia, lA 52531
E-Mail: DICKEY@cknet.net

Rinooold
Contact person: Rick Wiley; RR @ Box 63;
Diagonal, lA 50845
E-Mail: richwiley@mtayr.heartland'net

Tama
Contact person: Joyce A. Wiese; 2160 310th
St.; Toledo,lA 52342
Ph 515-48+2599

Winneshiek' Contact person: Kevin Lee; 1672 Old Stage
Road; Decorah, lA 52101
E-Mail: stonecut@rconnect.com

Note: 1leate'terrrl *//niorul a&A crr'r'*"rf

l"rburefarrr o+ at ttwliant h tlp ala'ua /i4 h fuf
SLr*.\'z 

Coroner Completes Flight 93
Crash lnvestigation

The Somerset County (Pa.) coroner has completed his in-
vestigation of the United Flight 93 crash site in Shanksville,
Pa. He reported that less than 10 percent of the human re-

: mains were recovered from the site and he considers it a

cemetery.
Relatives of the victims have said they would like it to be

treated as hallowed ground.
Since the plane crashed on Sept. 1,7, 2007, coroner Wal-

. lace Miller has presided over ttre site near Shanksville, about
50 miles southeast of Pittsburgh. He has lead searches to re-

' cover remains of the 40 passengers and crew and the four
hijackers and other evidence.

Miller said a final search in July turned up "two or three
handfuls of aircraft debris" but no remains. "I think that we
have gone beyond a reasonable effort to take care of the
scene,- he said-

So far, only six acres of the more than 11500 acres sought
for a memorial have been secr.rred-

Mike Svonavec, owner of a coal company that owns 270
acres, including the impact site, said he will donate the land
once it's appraised.

. 'I just want to see what's good for the memorial," he
satd- 

gAPtc Newslefter,

Clear lVisrker
lntroilit'bs the Memory Frame

After noticing many attemPts to
econornically place photographs and other

paper memorials at the graves of loved

ones, Clear Marker, LLC, of Minnetonka,
Minnesota, is plcased to introduce the

Memory Frame (patent pending) as a

solution to the problem of these memorials

being destroyed byweather or other elemena.

Measuring three-inches by fivc-inches and

constructcd from durablc, American-made,

clear plastic, the Memory Frame protects a

photo, drawing or spccial not€ one would
place for a loved one from rain, snow and

other elemens that ruin con'rentional picture

frames. Because of the Memory Framet

hinged front shield, if a memorial becomes

sun-bleached or needs to be changed, the

frame can be reopened, a new memorial

can be placed inside, and the frame can be

closed again while maintaining the frame's

right seal. To ensure the memorial remains

at the loved onet grave, the Mernory Frame

securcs into the ground by a four-inch,

open-sided triangular smke molded into
the bonom of the framc' The Memory Frame

can become part of families' funeral
purchase. To order or receive further
information on the MemorY Frame,

please e-mail clearmarker@msn.com or

call 952-93r-3965.

AuF;. lnn 7 
^"*.1
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BY-LAWS

l. The name of this organization shall be the STATE ASSOCIATION FOR THE
PRESERVATION OF IOWA CEMETEHIES.

ll. The goals of this organization shall be:

A. To identify all cemeteries in lowa.
B. To take such measures as are necessary, possible, and reasonable to

protect these cemeteries and the monuments contained in them from
danger, from natural causes and from human encroachment.

C. To provide guidance and educational materials for use by the people
entrusted with the preservation of these cemeteries and the monuments
contained in them.

D. To compile and disitribute information about the proper maintenance
techniques for these cemeteries and the monuments contained in them.

E. To provide advice and information to legislative bodies empowered to pass
legislation creating a legalframework for the protection, the preservation,
and the maintenance of these cemeteries and the monuments contained

in them.
F. To act as a monitor of the administrative and management personnet of

these cemeteries, to ensure that the legal measures for the protection,
preservation, and maintenance of these cemeteraes and the monuments
contained in them are enforced.

G. To develop a system of determining who has the right to clean, repair, re-set,
and otherwise work with the monuments in a cemetery.

H. To develop a system of determining who has the legat ownership of
cemetery plots and monuments.

l. To encourage state and county cemetery commissions, work to help form
them, and to cooperate with such organizations after they are formed.

lll. This organization shall be a membership organization. Membership is open to
persons and organizations interested in the protection, preservation, maintenance,
and use of cemeteries and the monuments contained in them. Organizational
membership shall be considered one vote each for the purposes of voting in

elections.

lV. The Board of Trustees of this organization shalt consist of no less than seven (7)
and no more than thirteen (13) members. Officers and members of the Board ot
Trustees shall be elected by the general membership at a regularly scheduled
meeting held during the fourth quarter of each calendar year. A quorum of the
membership shall consist of those members present at the regularly scheduled
public meeting, provided that at least ten (10) association members are present
at said meeting.

Nominations may be made by a Nominating Committee, and from the floor of the

SAPIC Newsletter, July, 2004, page eight



meeting. Ballot may be by voice, by a show of hands, or by paper ballot.
Voting may be for individuals or for a slate of candidates. Election shall be by
a plurality vote of the membership present, eligible, and voting.

At the initial election to the Board of Trustees of this organization, all persons
elected shall draw lots to determine the length of terms. At least three (3) persons
shall be elected for a three (3) year term, at least three (3) persons shall be
elected for a two (2) ye.ar term, and at least one (1) person shall be elected for a
one (1) year term. ln the following elections, all terms shall be for three (3) years.

All persons elected to the Board of Trustees shall be members of the organization,
and must be members in good standing during their entire terms of office.

The officers and Board of Trustees shall act as the Executive Committee of the
organization, or may designate a sub-committee of the Board of Trustees to act as
the Executive Committee for a specified period of time.

V. The otficers of this organization shall be a President, a Vice President, a
Secretary, and a Treasurer.

The President and Vice President shall be elected annually for a term of one (1)
year, and may serve no more than three (3) successive terms.

The Secretary and Treasurer shafi be elected every two (2) years for a term of
h^/o (2) years, and may serve no more than three (3) successive terms.

Vl. Vacancies on the Board of Trustees or on the roster of officers shall be filled by
the Board of Trustees, or by a special meeting of the membership called for that
purpose, lt shallbe the decision of the Executive Committee as to which method
of filling vacancies shall be used at any given time. Any trustee or officer may be
removed and reptaced if the Executive Committee, with the concurence of the
full Board of Trustees, deem such trustee or officer incapacitated, or are otherwise
unable to fulfill the assigned duties.

Vll. This organization shall hold four (4) general public quarterly meetings of each
calendir year, in January, April, July, and October, unless othenrise cianged by
action of the Board of Trustees. Each meeting will be held on the second
Saturday of the month, with the exception of the 4th quarterly meeting, which
shal be held in conjunction with the lowa Genealogical Society Conference. The
entire membership shallbe notified of the date and place of eacfi meeting at least
one (1) month prior to the date of the meeting. This noUfica$on shall be by mail.
A notification of the meeting placed in the quarterly nerrrrsletter is acceptable, and
fulfills this qualification.

This organization may hold as many additional general public meetings as seems
to fit the goals and needs of the organization. Upon the request of no fewer than

SAPIC Newslefter, July, 20O+, page nine



ten (10) members in good standing of the organization for a special meeting, such
a special meeting shall be scheduled. Notification of the date and location of such
a special meeting shall be by the same procedure as that used for a general
meeting. A request for a special meeting must be made in writing.

Vlll. All proposed amendments to the documents of governance of this organization
must be submitted in writing, and presented to the Board of Trustees [rior to
September 1 of the year in which they are to be considered. These proposed
amendments will be placed on the agenda to be voted on at the annual meeting
next after the September 1 when they are submitted to the Board of Trustees. iny
member in good standing may prepare and submit amendments.

lX. lndividual offlcers and members of the Board of Trustees of this organization shalt
not be held personally liable for any financial obligations incurred by the
organization itself, and they may not be sued individuafiy for the debts of the
organization.

Notq: These By-Laws were revised by the membership on october 7, 21;oo, after
hearing a reading of the proposed changes at the January, April, and July, 2o0o
meetings. Revisions may be viewed in the January, 2O0d SnplC newsleiter, Grave
News or by requesting a copy from pat Shaw.

Special thanks to The Lee County Pioneer cemetery Association for hosting the Juty 10 meeting of theState Association lor the Preservation of lowa Cemeteries. presjdent, Terry irtn"io", and his groupprovided a hospitable environmentfor the meeting at the Keokuk Middle sinool. The moming beganwith coffee and doughnuts and conversation, followed by a tour to the Keokuk Nationat Cemetery and theadjacent historic oakland cemetery. A bus was provided for transportation to the cemeteries. The SAplcmeeting was held in the afternoon. Thanks so much, Lee County! SAPIo meetings have been held in allfour corners of the great state of lowa: Decorah, Sioux City, Clarinda, and Keokuk lno in many locationswithin the state. Each site has provided SAPIC members with a greater appreciation of the wonderful,caring people of lowa who value the preservation of their past.

The Keokuk National cemetery was originally part of the ciry-owned oakland cemetery, and was known asthe Soldiers'Burial Ground. lt occupied an area ol 2.75acres which was donated to the United States bythe city ol Keokuk. The area now consist s ol 22.7 acres with a total of 3,340 burials- original intermentswere the dead from the Army general hospitals that were established at Camp Ellsvrrortn near Keokuk. ln1871' 627 burials were listed, including a lew Contederate soldiers who died as prisoners of war. Thepresent superintendent is Dane B. Freeman, who spoke to the SAPIC about his duties at the cemetery.Freeman, a former Marine, impressed his listeners with his reverence for and dedication to the
maintenance of this historic site.

SAPIC Newsletter, Juty, 2004, page ten
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ContibutedbyFriedc & Gene Davis
FIom the Ceds Ropids fuzette, fiilt1

3,2O04: 'Resflrrg pkrces unecrthed -
Slowly, Belle Plaine mcmfinds
discoveries no prcmk,'by Jim ONeaL
While exccrvcrting dirt cnd brick to
rebuild a fourrdation wcrll at his home in
Belle Ploine, Don }lildcht uncovered
severrl tombstones. When he
r,rnecrthed the bottom edge of cr

hecdstone in the floor of his gcrage lcrst
fall, he thought it hctd been left tlrere os
cr prcn:k. Now, he nrspects that severcrl
members of cr tcnrrilY ncrrred
Montgomeryhod beenbtJried on tlre
lot on whictr his home was built cdcout
1903. After he everrtucrlly tumed up
petrified bone frcrgments, he left the
crrect rrrrdistrlbed. Ilre county crttorney
crrrd members of the pioneer cemetery
cornmission wlll work wiilt Hildcftl crtd
the countts hlstoricrr to determine whot
to do with the site.

Gene Dcrvis hos been exploringrsttrrnp
removcl crt the McBroom Cemetery,
fencing in the Greenwood cemetery,
crrrd completing workcrt the Kirctrner
Cemetery. Signs cre being plraced in
severol cemeteries. Frieda reports, 'VtIe
ccre blessed witlr hsving q very
zupportive crrd cooperative county
crttorney.'

BI.ACKHAWK
ContibutedbY Mke Mcgee

Ftom tl:re Woterloo C-owier, April 16,
1907: Ttre Rev. Fcrther Forkenbrock
crrd the Rev. Fcrther Cooney visited the
CcrErolirc cemetery this moming wittr c
viewto crpproving plcrns fortlre
becrutifying of tlre gnounds. They were
cccompcrrled by E. MttllcmeY, cr

member of the committee crppointed
for that pr.rrpose, crrd also J. P. Kieffer,
county surveyor. Grcdes were
establislred crrd thcrt portion of the
grrounds now below the level will be
zued in crrd others will be lowered. The
cemetery will be mcrde becrutiful this
flrmmer bythe plcrrting of flowers crrd
strubbery.
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From the Wqterloo &wier, Mcry?,
l9O7: tseautiful Elmwood. Drives Cut
Down cnrd low Plcrces FiUed With Ectrth.*
A. J. Reber, wifll cr lcrge force of men, is
matrring notqble improvements in
Elmwood Cemetery, ;attttg down the
drivewoys, Ieveling up thg depressiors
crd doing otlrer work whictr will
tcnsform the crppeorctrrce of the
cemetery into a beautf spot. Tercrcing
sides of the drivewcrys, plcrnting
strubbery crrd, flowers, crrd ctlso
erecflrrgr ct new ferrce cre in the plctns.
The grrcrve of J. H. L€clitt, who helped
lcry out the cemetery, is located in ct

circulcn plot on the higrhest gfround of
the cemetery. A monument will be
erected there. the first mcgl buded in
Elmwood wos the fcrttrer of the Drs
Bickley.

From tbe Woterloo C.otxier, APriI8,
1908: 'Afrcdd of Grcrve Robben.. Iowc
Citf - ltre relcrtives of lvlts. Scucrlr Flgg oI
Mrrsccrtine, recently deceased, who wcts
buded in Oalclcmd cemetery, hcrve
hired cr privcrte wcrtctrmcm, Albert
Cooperof Muscatine, to wcrtctrthe
grcrve crrd prevent med.ical shrdents of
Iowct r:niversity ftom stecling the
remcrins. After spendingr one evenirrgr
on duty, Mr. Cooper reported nothing
worse tfrcm cr few gfiosts. Acoording to
populcr legend a grrcrve w<rs operred
by the shrdents ctbout thlrty-five years
ctgo.

Ftom t}:re Wqterloo &wier, APriI 10,
l9O8: Tlitctrity at Urdertakers
Convention.' Sircrrx City - WiId scerres
mcrked the closirrg sessions of the 28th
cmrn:cl converrtlcn of ttre Iowcr FUneral
Directors associatioo wtren cr number
of wild-spirited members took the
ccrdcver, stretched it out on ct plcrUorm
in the convention hall, dressed it up in
Srrndcry clothes crrd plcced ct cigcr in
its mouth. The previcu.s morningr, tlre
bocly was denuded, lctil out on tlre
tcrble. cnrd flowels were sfrewn csound
tlre corpse, while the hilcrlcus
pcrticipcrrts dcrrced in gcry cdccmdon
crlcout tlre plcrfform. ltre body wcrs thcrt
of crr unclaimed person.



From the Wqterloo Cowier, April 14,
1908: "Keep Soldiers'Grcrves in Order -
D.A.R. Members Wcrnt the Bocrd of
Supervisors to Co-opercrte. Would Hcrve
Members look After Cemeteries in l]:eir
Districts." The mernbers of the Grsrd
Arrny of the Republic of Block Hcrwk
Cotmty hcrve asked for help in ccning
for the gncrves of soldiers who cse
buried in cemeteries of the cor:nty crrrd
who hcrve no relcrtives to look cdter
them. The request wcrs sent by the
Robert Anderson Post in Wcrterloo. The
members of the Post olso crsk thcrt
tombstones for tlre unmcrrked grcryes
be procured from the govemment.

From tl:re Wqterloo Corrier, Aprit l,
1908: "Revived Just Before Buriq1." t\,&s.
W. R. Sherwood, oged 25, otAr:lcurn,
Iowo, ccsne bsck to llfe hours cdter
being lcdd out for br.uial crrd ir:st before
her body wcrs to lrcrye been embalmed.
At 2 a.m. wcrtchers heccd sounds in the
room cmd rushed in irrt in time to see
her csise witlr cr shriek. She will r@ver.

From the Waterloo &tNier, Jrrly 20,
1908: 'tlew Cemetery to be Platted
Under DAedion of Mcryrood C-emetery
Associcrtion - Fortf Acze Plot Near the
\l/m. Blowers Fcorn." A compcnry hcs
been formed to be krown as the
Maywood Cemetery Associcrtion for crr
additional budal plcrce. Ilre crcrpitcrl of
the new company will be $t7,000. The
oldest burial pkrce in Wcrterloo located
south of town on Eagle C,enter Roqd
contains the grrcrves of ecrrly settlers.
Lcrter, Elmwood, Fcrirview, cnrd tlre
Ccrttplic cemeteries were platted.

From the Wqterloo Cowier, Jcrrucny
25, 19O9: "Sons of Jcrcob Buy Buricrt
Ground Here.o llre Waterloo
congnegrcrtion of the Sons of Jqcob, of
which Jacob Cohn is president, hcrrre
contacted for the pr:rchase of a tact of
gnound one crrd on+hcrlf crcres in
ertent in the new HilI Crest Cemetery on
the east bcrrk of the Cedcr. ltre
Hebrews af Wqrt919o hWe been
compeU_ed to tcrke their deqd to Ceder
Rerpids or other points heretofore, Priee
of the ground wcs $050.00,
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Fiom the Wqterloo Cowier, September
27, 7909: "Big Policemen in Cow Boy
Role Drive Herd of Ccrttle Out of
Etmwood - Cattle Belongilng to Louis
Mller Stcnnpeded in Elmwood.' Officers
Anton, Robinson crrd Dietz plcyed the
reckless role of the dcrshing cowboy for
cm hour crrd <r hcU Saturdcry night,
when they mcrde cr round-up of a big
drove in Elmwood cemetery. Eighty-six
ccrttle belonging to louis Mlller

1

esorlred ftom their pcsture crrrd visited
tlre cemetery, tcrmpirrg on gncrves crrd
nrrtning with reckless abcrrdon crmongr
the tombs. The luckless poliemen
dcshed mcrdly to cnd fro thror:grh the
dcrlness heading off cr run of the ctMI
brutes cmd stcnting them towcrds the
gate. llre work wcs mcrde more dttricult
firthe dculctess wtrlch wcrs broken only
by the flsstres from their pocket Ughts.
Otricer Robinson distingruished hirrrse,lI
by stopping cr stcrnpede by knocking
down one red fcrced heifer cow witlr his
club. Several times the policemen hctd
ncurow escqpes ftom being wclked
upon by oncentcrted beef e:rtrast.
Einclly, the offkrers zucoeeded in
driving the crrimqls into the Great
Westem stockclde cmd it wcrs there thcrt
the owner found them Sundoy morning.

From t}:te Waterln @wier, October
1 1, 1909:'Tecrn Rcrr Awcry lilith the
Heccrse - Disfuessing Accident at
Imogene F\rnercrl.' A most r.rnusual cmd
horrifying accident hcrppened while the
body of lvfis. Mke Otsrien of Corrncil
Btufis wcrs being conveyed to the
cemetery. As the ft.rneral cortegre wcs
lecnring the Ccrtholic chtuch forthe
cemetery, the tecnn which wcrs hitchecl.
to the hecrse beccnrre frightened crrd
rcnr down a steep hil ecrst of the chrrrch.
Ttre driver wqs r.tncdcle to mcrrage them
crrd was thrown from tlre hecnse,
receiving some bad bruises.
Undertcrker Dempsey, who was riding
on the hecnse would sr.relyhcrve been
dqshed to pieces hcrd he not iumped
snd esccrped iniuy, The hecsse w. cts ct
totcxl wreck but the casket qnd body
were not injured in the ieast.



\-

CHICKASAW
Corrtibuted by the Chickosow County

Geneclogricot Society, Jecrrette Kottke, Editor
ftomt}:e Clttckasw@tntV

@neologrial Society QuaterlY,
Volume 21 Number 2: Ctrlckas<rw
Courty Cemetery Commission is busy
restoringf cemeteries. The members cre
working on Ccrgley cmd Jcrcksonville
cemeteries. Itre Uticc lucky Fours 4H
ch:b members crrd lecders, several
CCC Commis$on members crtd CCGS
members helPed on clecrr uP dcry
resulting in grroomed grrounds of the
Jacksonville Cemetery. Other
cemetery work is in the works.

DAW
Contibuted bY Pcrt Shcnr

Orr June 14,2OA4, Willis Hoftncnr
irrformed the SAPIC editor thcrt the Dcrvis
Cor:nty Supervisors cteated cr pioneer
cemetery commission. The county
zupervisors were so zupportive of the
new commission thcrt they waived the
necessity of hcnring three re<rdings of
the ordincnrce ctecrting the commissitcn.

Ftomtlre Otfiunwq &urier, June 25,
2OO4: Dcrvis County citizen clcrims prior
attempt to restore cemeteries,'bY
Derek Wlrlte. Dcm Smith wcts outrcrgred
wtrenhe recentlyread cr story inthe
Couiercrbout the Dcrvis County Boctrd
of Supervisors plcmto crpprove tlre
forrnaticn of cr cemetery preservctlcn
group. Smitll chimed he crttempted to
get the neglected Whlte/Newton
Cemetery clecnred up in 2002 crnd
volunteered his time cmd errergy to do
so, bttt tlrcrt the zupervisors reflsed to
help him firrcrnciclly. Supervisors who
served crt that time do not remember
promising crny money crd cdvised
Smith to contact township tnrstees.
Smith qlluded to tlre fcrct thcrt the
refusal wcs rccially motivcrted, cts ct

black penCIn mcry hcve been buded
there. Superwisors denied tlcrt rcce wcr.s

o fcrctor in the negflect. One zupervisor
scdd he will be personally buying the
fencing for the picneer Peden Cemetery
crrd helping to clecrn it.
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Ftom the Offumwa Corxier, June 28,
2OM: 'Cemetery contoversy ccrtches
genecrlogist's eye." Letter to the editor
by Bill Hcmserr, Ilst owner - Wapello
County Geneclogry Discussion List,
Ottumwc. Mr. Hcmsen suggesLs thcrt
Mcrtin teemcrr, whose grrcrve is located
in the Newton Cemetery in Dcn/is
County, was probcrbly the brother of <r

one-time school tecrcher in Fabius
townsh:ip. He provides documerrtcrtion
including census records thcrt sftow that
Mcrtin cmd his brother, John, were tlre
childrenof Joel crrd Elizcdceth Freemcrn
who were most Iikelybomnecuthe
town of Windrester in Vcrr Btrren
County. Some of tlreir ctrildren moved
to Dcnris Cor:nty in the 1870's. Another
brother. Williqrrt is bufied in the
cemetery crt Bloomfield. This dlsputes
tlre stcrtements in the June 25 cnticle
thcrt stcrtes thrrt MoEnFteemcrr wcts ct
servcrrtof ct local fcrrner cnd took his
nctrne.

DESMOII{F
Contributed by Terry Altheile

Ftom the Burlington Hatkeye, July 18,
2OC4: 'A Lostingr lcrrdsccrpe,* by Bob
Hcmsen. Gerqld Goddcmd, crrr crttomey
crnd former tnrstee of the Aspen Grove
C.emetery in Burlirrgrton, tckes the
recrderoncr tourof the becrutiful cmd
historic oemetery thcrt contains more
thcrr 78,M btldols. He points out thcrt
the emetery hcrs three distinct oreqs:
crn o1d section thcrt oontains grrcffes
ctisintened ftom the OId Burial Ground
necE todcq/s C,ental Avenue cnrd
Vctley Steet, a section cqlled Rurrl
Americcm that dcrtes foom 1875 to the
I930s, crrd the newest section Xrrown crs

the *lcnrtrt'plcm of desigrn. Goddcrd's
pesoncrlfcrvorite is the Rurul Americcrn
section thcrt uses a pcrk-like lcrndsccrpe
desigfn that was pcut of the Romcrrtic
Movement, or retum to nature, that wcrs
sweeping America crt tllcrt time. The
woods crrd, rcnrines oompliment the
retting cnrd the rocrds curve, inviting the
visitor fonrcrrd, but yet not revealing
whcrt lies cround the next comer.



August 17,2004
JEFFERS ON COLINTY, IOWA
by: Verda Baird

After tealizing I was the onty one in the Jefferson Co. Gen. Society thatknewthe

locations of the county's 79 cemeteies, at the March meeting of that group I

suggested we purchase 4l signs for the unidentified cemeteries in our county.

But first we needed someone to install them, so I attended the board of supervisors

meeting and the count5r engineer volunteered his road crew. Order for 4l signs

was sent to Iowa Prison Industries in Anamosa for $1,016.33 . Accompanied by

genealogist Janet Roberts, together we visited the 4l cemeteries and decided the

wording needed on each one and the exact spot for the posts. t rrffffi*"l or dirt

roads, back in pastures or middle of unplanted fields as they were pioneer cemeteries.

Erection was started June 2nd with picture on front page of the June 4th Fairfield Ledger

of 2 of the road crew (driving the post) and myself (holding the sign), The last sign went

in the ground August 2nd

We bought 18 x24 inch blue signs with white lettering. If there was any cemetery

identification of any kind, or was located next to a church, we did not install a

sign. Nor did we mark the recent burials of tlree in front yards of farm families in

1988, 2000 and 2001. There was no one acre set aside in any land transaction for

any ofthem-Our chapter of l1 members about depleted their funds, most of which were

earned thru sale of profit sharing booklets thru IGS over the years. That source of

income has come to a standstill since the internet hit. There have been many nice

compliments from the public on this undertaking. we have no county cemetery

commi ssior/association.

a

{r,ou,
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FAY.EffE
Contibuted bY Mike Mcrgee

From the Wqterloo Courier, June 16,

2OM: 'Grcrrdview Cemetery seeks
donations for restorcrtion.' Grsndview
Cemetery committee member, Kcsla
Gcruin, @mments fcrvorcrblY on
restoration work comPleted bY
Cemetery Restoration of Liscomb on
more thcrr 100 stones. Grcmdview is
older thcrr the town of Fayette, whictr
wcts estcrlclistred in 1854. A Civil Wcr
monumerrt stcrrrding 25f*ttcrll is a
speciol point of irrterest. I?re restorcr[on
cbst peirreaastone was crbout $3s. ror
irrformcrtion or to mcrke cl doncrtion,
contact Don Vcmdersee in FcrYette,
Iouru.

Sieve cmd Donn<r Story of H<nrtseYe
wiU be the 2004 reciPients of the
Robert Ccrter AuTqld given bY the
Slate Asociation ior the Preserycfion
of Iorra Cerneterles eqchYecrrto
horror percons who lrcvE co'nHbtiled
greatly to the restorcrtroncnd
prreservtrtion of lovrrc's pioneer
cerneteries. Steve crnd Donnc lrcnre
urorired ertensilrely in rcstoringl
negtec.ted pioneer cerneteries in
Jones, Fcryrette, crrd Cltickcscnr
conrdies. Det€dts on the dcile crtd
Ioccrflon of the cmrurd presentcrtron
wiU be sent bY E-rnail cmd Plcced on
ur6 SAPIC web Page.

E
Contributed bY Terry Altheide

Ftom the DailY bmoctqt, Ft' Madison,
Jrrrre 18, 2Cf,4:'lvlost of u.s ccnr only
imcrgine the hell tlrese fcrrrilies
endured,' by Ter4r Altheide, President
of the Lee C,or:nty Pioneer Cemetery
Association. PromPted bY the
discoverytfrat orre of his wife's distcrd
relcrtives discrppecred cdter being sent
to cr prisoner of wctr cqmp during the
Civil\Arcr, Terry wonders how pcrents
cnd ottrerfcrrrilymembers cne <rlcle to
endue the hell on ecrttr of never
h:owing whcrt hcrppened to their lcved
ones ss a rezuIt of wcr. Terry gives crs
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excrmples two tee County men, Rcrncis
'Johnrry' Da\ris crrd I{owcrd Piersee,
both of whom have tornbstones in tee
Cor:nty cemeteries stcrtding atop
empty grcrves. Piersee's mcnker stcrnds
vigil over crn empty grcffe in Keokuks
Nationcrl Cemetery thcrt contcrins 221u-
memory of" stones ccrr be seen on the
right cts orre errters the gate qt the
eastem half of the cemetery. Terry
admonistres the recrder to tclce a few
minutes to 1rcnder the mecnning of the
black crrd whlte POIAI/MIA flcrg th<rt is ct
qpnbol of hope cnrd persevercrrce tor a.

cor:nttess nrrmber of Americcrr fcstities.
Terry wcrs inspired to write the follorrrlng
poem forthe ctrildren of POW/IrIIIA
soldiers:

Sosad Uithd Aad
Sorul4irll@wrdqone
SilwiailumLdW
&finiLrlu mdlaon
ANfihilend(Mh

Stanf,na a hit uhdm brtina lar hin bhrwqh il@

Fntealn
Jalia lib a rPinnh Hdin4 nhd,opint nillwil

qan
budnifhmtdad

OnIa^aoa
ilh\ ws lud.

Ar4e, i, tlu notd nhg
AihdirtfuDoillow
furqini^lh ilrdt4

lbdnrianl it lfio Patl nntt
Stanfin4 an lb W ldirq d .alnnann oilh lmt

Stanina anil twa lifrd ln a lab Io talo hin
PI@,

So^aadnithanlfud
Orf+hilnryL

?to\ oocn had.

Sqi.at:luooM uant
EwitIIunondIrNJuh
JsnialluPondhaunl
APahf i^Ilu uottdnma

&unbq aua4 pwn nta aau* hiil4 laln [Mrn hin
toinq l:tu uo*d lonzQ lilfrnq hin inlo E,rrtfinq

So,uduithoddad
Ot I4Pdh

?h\non had-

a



From the Daily Democrat, June 16,
2OO4: "Pioneer cemetery association
is helping families they never met," by
Jerry Sloat. The activities of the first
annual Pioneer Parent's Day that was
held in Ft. Madison ou the Carol and
Fred Vradenburg property in Ft.
Madison last May was related in the
column. The history of the cemetery
that contains mostly members of the
Augustus Hoffmeister family states
that the site was cleaned up at least
three times over the years. The grave
markers are unique in that each is a
massive, square stone slab that covers
the entire grave. Augustus
Hoffineister, who died in 1896 and is
buried there beside his father, wife,
and other family members, would no
doubt be pleased to know how many
people have helped keep alive the
memory of his family - a family none
of them ever knew!

From the Burlington Hawkeye, June
L5, 2oO4: "Trashed grave flags
disturb families," by Craig T. Neises.
Ray Hollenbeck of Burlington was
appalled to see small American flags in
a trash pile on Flag Day. They had
been placed there by groundskeepers
of the Burlington Memorial Cemetery
along with floral tributes, so that
family rnembers could have the
opportunity to retrieve them, if they
wished. Cemetery owner, Rik Work,
said he will make sure his
groundskeepers are more sensitive in
the future. Hollenbeck feels that the
flags should be picked up separately
from the flowers and disposed of
properly. Flags and flowers in vases
were left there. At the larger Aspen
Grove cemetery in Burlington, flags
are left in place in permaneut flag
holders until they are torn aud
tattered. Larger flags are then placed
in a box in the cemetery office and
smaller ones go in the garbage.
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From Preserving Our Past,
Summer, 2004 (newsletter of the
Lee County Pioneer Cemetery
Association) -- Mission statement:
"Organize d in ZOO?, the Lee County
Pioneer Cemetery Association has
as its objective the preservation of
pioneer cemeteries, listing of
burials at each site, and obtaining
the history of each grave yard. lts
members share the knowledge of
research, exchanging historical
information on a equitable basis."
The newsletter contains a member
spotlight, humor, cemetery
spotlight, calendar of events, and
copies of proclamations made by
the mayors of Fort Madison and
Keokuk proclaiming the month of
May as Cemetery Appreciation
Month.

I LOUISA
Con tri buted$ f e.ry AI theide

From the Cedar Rolpids Gaaette,
July 2, 2OO4: "3 Wapello youths
charg,ed in vandalism at cemetery."
Three youths, ages 12, 13, and 74
have been charged with second-
deg,ree criminal mischief, a class D
felony. The damage to the cemetery
was reported June 18 and included
glaffiti on eight headstones, a
flagpole and other items- The
damage was estimated at $10,000.

MITCHELL
Contributed by Neal DuShane

Loren Meyer, Otranto T\vp Trustee, is
mowin_g the Mona Cemetery and is starting
to work on the headstones. Work is
starting on the Smith Family Cemetery on
the fuver Road. The monument for the
Dudley Cemetery was completed by Steve
Ham and Dale Hemingston and has been
installed by the Osage FFA students.

I



TAMA
ted by JoyceContribu Wiese

Tama County will sponsor a

tour of eight cemeteries in the
southern half of the county on

September 18, ZAO4. A
chartered bus will Pick uP
participants at the High School
located on US Highway 63
between the towns of Tama and
Toledo at 8:30 a.m. Cost will be
$25.00 and will include a mid-
morning snack and lunch. Call

Joyce Wiese to make a

reservation for this exciting
event: 641 -484-2 5 9 9.

wINNEBAGO
Contributed bY Terry Altheide

FIom lhe Dirwtor, December 2003 (a
publiccrflon for fr:neral businesses): nDid

you Inow.... A Fl.mercrl Director is
Responsible for Winnebcrgos?n ln 1934,
John K. Hcmson beccne the youngest
person to receive <r morticicrn's lioense
in the stcrte of Iowu. By his decrth in
7996, Hcnrson wcrs fourrder csrd
chcrirmcrr ol tlre bocrd of Winnebcgo
Irrdusfies, Irnc., a compqrry urith cmrrual
revenues thcrt exeeded $450 million.
thcrfs rght - those hrye recrecrtfurnal
vehicles crnd ccurpers You see
bcrrreling down the highwcry to tlreir
ccrnping destincrtions were mcde
poptrlcn beccnrse of cr flneral director
ftomForest City, Iowa. In f 951, Hcmsort
wcrs the owner of Hcrrsons F\rmiture crnd
Fl.rreral Home, Intemationcrl Hcrnrester
Implement, crrd the Oldsrnobile
decrlerstrip in Forest City. Aftert<rking cr

tip to Califomia in cr trcnrel trcriler, he
decided to go into the trcrvel tcriler
br-rsiness. He redeveloPed crtd
revolutonized the trcrvel trailer itseff,
crrrd olso the wcry they were mqde'
Todcry, \rl/irurebcrgo Indtr.stries hcrs more
thcm 3000 employees. Hcrrson died in
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r996.
VANIBImEI

Contibuted bY Pctt Shcrur

From the Vorr Bwen C;otnty Register
Jwre 3,2OA4: "Prcririe View Cemetery
Associcrtion holds meeting,' reprinted
from theMemphB Mmoqqt. \\e
minutes of the Mcrf 15 meeting
recorded by Stcrr Kerr, secretcry, list
discussions regcrdirrgr the grroup's
investrnerrts, mowing fees, work done
on tilted cmd fcrllen stones, resurfacingr
of the drivewcry, the rczing of c building
onthe site, cmd constrtlction of ct new,
srrraller building. A sepcrcrte ad lists
ncrmes crrd cddresses of persons to
whom oontributions for upkeep should
be sent.

From the Vqt Bwen @untY Rqister,
Jr:ne 3,2AO4: At the meetingr of the
Vcnr Brrren County Geneologricctl
Society held crt the Keoscruqucr Rrblic
Hbrcay onJr.me 10, Bill PrintY of
Bentonsport gcrve o preserrtctbn on ct
proposed cemetery tcril for Vcrn Buren
Countf.

Ftom the Vut Bwen C.ortnty Rqrister,
Jurre l0,ZA04: Ietter to the Editor bY
Foy Dcrvis of Douds, Iowcr. Itre writer
stcrtes that Iive items trcnre been taken
fromthe gncrve of her soncrt the
Lebcrrron C-emetery over c perilrd of
time. She ftrtlrer stcrtes thcrt stecrling
from the dead is not cr Prcrnk, but cr

crime. It is cr desectoticn crrd
contemptible. She hopes thcrt people in
the orrrty wiII tqke notice of crry
unusual acthdty crrd report cmythingr
suspicious in the futrre.

Prom tlre l/or Buren County Rqtister,
JuIy 29, 2OO4: uPioneer cemetery
crdopted by loccrl &H grroup," by Don
Aldrich. Pictured is the Ten EYck
Cemetery necr Lebcrron in Cheguest
Torarnsfrip thcrt hcrs been cdopted by
the Friendly FourCorners +H CIub.
Members of tlre clttb hcnre been
working at the Ten Elck C,emetery for
two yecns, stcrtes leader Michele \rllenke'
The ch:b received cr g'rcrrt ftom Pioneer
that mcde possible clecrn-uP,
grrcrvestone work, plcrcement of crngle
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iron clong the top of the fence,
pcrinting, resetting of the gircnrestones,
cnd spreoding of additoncl top soil.
Ten buriqls of the Ten E\rck fcnnily cre
recorded. Don Aldrich of the Vcrr Brrren
County Genecrlogiccrl Society, who
crssisted with the work, stated thcrt he
wos extremely pleased thctt the &H
club stepped forwcrd cmd
specnhecrded flds community project.
Don scrys, ooLlr pioneers who built
churches, schools, and commr:nitires
deserve someone who cqres."

From the Vsr Bwen County Register,
JuJy 29,2OM: 'Summer intem enjoys
workingr with history,' by Megcrrr
McGonegle. Megcm is cr senlor crt Iowa
Stcte Univenity from Ft. Dodge
mcrjoring in Antluopotogry with a minor
in Geotogry who spent cr l0-week
intemship during the zummerin Vcrr
Br-tren County working withthe Vcm
Buren County l{istoriccl Socbty cmd the
Villcges of Vcrr Btrren Tourisrn Office. [r
cddition to producing photo displcrys
at t]re Pecrson House cnrd Ellis School
House crrd orgcrrizing <r lcbeling
system crt the Twonbly Museum, stre
assisted with tourism events, srrch as
Ccrnoe Vcrn Buren. She spent a grrecrt
decrl of time moking cr user tiendly
cerneterymap to give out to peopte
when they come to the @unty crsking
for directions or information cdcout the
mqny cemeteries. She worked with
mcrps that hcrd been put togrether by
County Recorder Jon Flnney cmd
persons in the County Hrginee/s Office.
She then sccmned each townstrip into
the computer crrd worked with it in cr
photo editir€r progncrm, clecrring it up
using special features to strcupen the
lines cmd cored the contast. She
ercrsed crll section lines crrd nrrmbers so
qll that wqs lefi were mcrior roqds,
rivers, old rcrilrocds crrd pcrks. Then
she color coded the cemeteries
according to whettrerthey were active
or not. After this two-week project, she
checked with severcrl people for
ctccluclcy. After <r grrecrt decl more
editing, the mcrp was printed cmd
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copies placed in county offices
From the Tcrn Buren C;ounty Reg:ister,

Augttst 72, 2OM: "Holsworth Cemetery
'crdopted',o by Don Aldrich. Pictrxed
withthe crticle are Ken::eth crnd Gcry
Smith of Crystal, Minnesotcr, who hcrve
ccrrcestors in the Holsvyorih Cemetery,
resting on benches thcrt were placed
there by ccring volunteers. Dtre to a
plea inthe form of q letterto the editor
written by Don, Gicmncr crrd Roy
Bcnrows of Boncrpcrrte responded by
ogreeing to 'odopt'the Holsworth
Cemetery. This wcrs gnecrt news to Don
cmd his volunteer cemetery clecnr-up
creur, cs they hcnre bcrttted tlre forces of
ncrture for two yecr$ in keeping this
cemetery from becoming overgtrown cts
it was whenfirst encourrtered. Ricfr
Lowe of Keosaugua also escorted Steve
cnd Scmdy Alexcrrder from Missorui to
the site cn:d were deligrhted crt the
conditbn of the cemetery with the
specicl qdditircn of the red benches.
Don reports thcrt he received severcrl
catls ftom concemed individuols as <r
result of his lettercmd some offered
mcrterial assistcmce with the endecrvors
of the Vcrr Buren County Geneclogriccrl
Society Grcnrestone Restorcrtion work.

WAPEItO
ConbCbuted by Fcrt Shcrw

Michqelwblch, a BoyScout from
Wcrpello County, wccs honored crs the
recipient of KTVGT\Is 'Hecrtlcmd Hero"
Awcsd on Moy 3l,2O@,. Mctrcrel crrd
his fcrther, Kevin, spent two yecrs
restoring the Arrderson }Iill Cemetery as
his Ecryle Scout project. SAPIC member,
Beverly Bethune, spoke on Michael's
behcrfi crrd e:rpressed her crlrprecicrtion
to Michael. lhe setting forthe TV
segment wcrs in the cemetery.

FYom the Offumwo C-owier, Jr:ne 2,
2OO4: "Cemetery theft crrgers fcnnily,"
by Mcnk Newmcrr. Pichned is Pcrn
EVcns crt the grcrve of herbrotlrer, Rich
Ormcrn, in the Shcrul Cemetery in
Ottumwo crs she crdiusts c lcrrrtem thcrt is
lit nightly crt the site. She is crrgered
beccruse lcrrterns hcrve been stolen
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recently from his grrcnre crtd that of
crrother brother. John Winblade,
sectetcay/trecrsurer of the cemetery
says that theft is not unigue, but not
common either. He scrys they hcrve had
very litBe vcrrdalism cmd theft.

From the Offurnwa @wier, Augr. 12,

2AO4: 'DogrStafue goes in for repcrirs -
Cor:rt releases hecd, repllcos to bring in
funds," by Cindy Toopes. A statue of cr
grreyhound dog thcrt scrt in the Ottumwo
Cemeteryfor several Yecrs, wcts
recenfly beheaded by vcurdals. Ilre
hecd wcrs retieved cs evidence, ctrld
cdterthe convicticn of the tr)e$on
responsible, ttre court retreased it to Bob
Swcmson, zuPerinterrdent of the
cernetery. Kerrt Urnmey oI lllhitrrey
Monuments in Fcrirfleld ofiered to
doncrte his Ume crrd rnrrterials to repcrir
the stcrtue. He has clecrred the stcrtue
crrd will repair the dcmxrge. ff
sculpting is needed, Ulcrt will be done
by cutist Cfids Berurett of Bentonsport.
IIre Ottumwcl Scnrings Bcmk lcrunched cr

ftrrrd-raising proiect to help pcry for the
costs of the stcrtues restorcrticn crrd
upkeep by commissioning crtist BilI
Greenley of Otttrmwcr to mcke 300
repliccr.s. Ihe tirst one wcrs cructircned off
for $175. Ottrers sell for $12.50.
Swcurson reported thcrt $2,500 in direct
doncrtlrns trcrve crlso been received.
Swcrr.son stated thcrt the stcrtue will be
plcrced back in its origincf positbn in
the cemetery with cr security light on it.

From the Offunrwa @wbr, Aug. 21,
2OA4: 'Off for repcdls...' Pictwed in
coloron the ftont page cre Mcrtt Nelson
crrd Kent WrumeV of Fcirfield crs they
operate a lift to trcrnsport the Ottumwct
Cemetery dogr statue into their tnrck.
IIre statue vrill be clecrned, repcrired,
crrd later retumed to the cemetery.

WEBSIER
Contibuted by Jerry crrrd Mcrvcr Rowe

The Des Moines Registet's Arurual
Great Bike Ride Actoss Iowu GAGBRAD
hcrd crr overnight stop in Fort Dodge on
Mondcry evening, JuIy 26th. ltre
Cfiiccgo Urbcrr Bicycling Society
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(Ct BS) stayed at Gurrderson Ftnercrl
Home, loccrted directly ccross the s:treet
ftom Ooklcmd Cemetery. Chcsles
Icnimer, the Civil Wcr cruthor, wcts
ridingr with the CUBS group. Chcnlie hcs
written two Love qrd Volor books, one
of his crrcestors'Civil Wcr letters, <rlso
the Love std Vqlor @meteies of Henry
&tatfyr, Iowa. Therefore, the
corurecfion. Tfiere cre over 200 Civil
\AIcr vetercrrs br:ried at Octklcrnd. The
toru mcrinly covered some of Fort
Dodge's Civil Wcn history. We visited
grcrves of some of the Civil \Arcn

vetercrns, plus ct few notcrlcle locctl
people cnrd some of the outstcmding
monuments in the cemeterY. Orre of
Ocrklcrrd s reslderrts, momentcrily
revived by a presenter for the cemetery
walk held in Mcry, ccme to life cgcrin
thot evening to tell his storf. He wcrs crrr
ealy potter in Fort Dodge crrrd clso
preserrted the ecrly history of the
cemeteryIor us. The wecrther wcrs
perlect cnrd it wcts ct delightful evening.

WINNESHIH(
Conbibuted bY Suscn Jacobsen

From the Decorcrtr Joumcrl, I|dcr:1 27,
2OA4: "Scout reclcrims a lost cemetery,'
by Wcrndct Gcrdner. Ross Hcmson of
nual Decorqh is ilJst 14, but wecas the
uniform, bcrdges cmd sash of o
dediccrted Boy Scout feadingr to Ecgle
stctus. As a child, hed hecrd the story
oI cr forgotten cemetery in Springrfield
Towrrstrip, iust c mile crtd a half ftom his
fconril'fs home, lhe klecr of tombstones
lost cm$dst €rop lcrrd intigrued Ross,
crrd when he selected crrEcgle Scout
servie project, he decided to repcrir
that sncrll cemetery. Working vtrfth the
gruidcnce of the Winneshiek County
Pioneer Cemetery Commission, Ross
Ioccrted 'Ehrrvold Forrrr Cemetery" in
Ioccr1 history records, sttowing two
grrcrves onthe fcsmt, where eculysettlers
buded cr boy crrrd girl who died in 1857.
Orrly one stone wcrs stcrnding cmd hcrlf of
the other was mlssing. Ross ccrefully
probecl the csecr, loccrting the missing
stones. Afier clecrring crrd repcriring
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tlre stones, he enclosed the sm<rll
cemetery with c chain lirrk fence crnd
has plcrnted grqss at q total cost of
crpproximcrtely $nS. The informcrtion
on the grrcrves is written in Norwegicm.
Picttued in the ccticle is Ross with Srrscnr
Jcrcobsen, <r member of the Winneshiek
County Pircneer Cemetery Commission,
crrd clso before crrd cdterphotos of the
grcve site. The crrticle crsks for more
informcrtion cdcout the grrcves crrd also
for donotions to cover experrses crrd
futt:re proiects of the commission.

OUT OF IOWA
CONNECNG'T

Contributed by Terry Altheide
From the YeIIow Mk News, March

2AO4: "E\rergrreen Cemetery receives
crwcrd from Descendcrrts of
Connectictrt 29th Colored Regiment
C.V. hfcrrty.' Dcr1e J. Fiore, Evergneen
Cemetery cmd Cremcrtory Associcrtion
of New Hcrven received cr flcg,
Connecticrrt 29ttr Colored Regiment
shirt, crrd honorcay membership in ltre
Descendcrrts of the Corureqtictrt 29th
Colored Regiment C. V. Infccrrtry on 31
Jcrnurry 2AO4 for his dediccrtion to the
members of the 29th cnrd Evergrreen
Cemetery crrd Clemcrtory Associcrtion
of New Hcnren's continued zupport of the
orgcrnizcrtion. Members promote
crwctreness of Afticcrr Americcrr, Ncrtive
Americcrrr crrd Ccruccrsicrrr officers who
served under the Union crrd mcrrry pcst
members cne buried in the civil wcr plot
crt Evergrreen.

From the Westport, CT based web site,
www. UndergnoundHumor. com, one ccnr
purchcrse books, movies, t-shirts & more
items that explore the humorous depths
of decrU:. One ofiering thcrt recently
beccrne crvcriloble is the 2OO4'Frozen
Decd Guy Dcrys" officicrl t-shirt from the
Ftozen Deqd Guy Dcrys, crr crrnual
celebrcrtion held. every Mcrch in the
town of Nederlond, Colorodo. The
celebration cqme <rbout when it was
discovered thcrt the ftozen body of
Bredo Morstoel wcrs being stored in a
mqkeshift cryogenics lob in his
daughter's bockyord.
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ILTINOIS
Contibuted by Terry Altheide

I FIom the Bilington Hawkeye, July 5,
2004: "Geneclogrists try to pinpoint
buricrl sites - Historicrrs verifyttuee
Revolutioncury Wcr soldiers buried in
cental Illinois,' from the Associcrted
Press. At least 3 Revolutioncay Wcn
vetercms cne buried in Coles Coturty,
Illinois, cux crec thcrt wasn't settled until
necrly 40 yecrs ct'ter the tltrcr. Local
genecrlogrists cre using pension
crpplicctions to cdd in their secrch for
verificcrtion. There mcry be as mcmy as
twenty grcrves of vetercrrs oI this Wcr irn
the county. llrethree vetercurs whose
grcrves hcnre beenfound cre Jonattrcrr
Culhrm, Willicm Golbreath, crnd Clrcrles
Penningrton.

From the Herald-Whig, Quincry,IL,
April 6,20O4: 'C.eremonies crt Pike
County cemeterles will mcrk tlre grrcrves
of two wcs vetercrrs buied in Pike
County, 'by Deborcrtr GerE Huscn. The
Scrngamon River Chcrpterof the
Ncrttumql Socirety of flre Untted States
Dcrughters of I8I2 wcurts peoptre to
remembercrrd honor the vetercuas of
the lcrgely forgotten Wcn of 1812 thcrt
wcrs fought with Great Britain. At
speciol oeremonies, the grcrves of
Jcrcob lAlcrggoner cmd Eberrezer
Flcrnklin were mccked with memorisl
mcnkere cnrcrilqble ftom the
govemment.

Ftom t}:re NevnCtq,effe, Ctrcrrrpcdgrn,
IL., July 12,2OA4: 'Orr the hunt for grrcrve
sites,'by lYcrcy Moss. A demonstrcrtirrn
of dowsing wos presented by Stcnr
Pentecost of the Illicna Genecrlogriccrl
cnd llistoricql Socbty crt the Pcrte
Cemetery. The rods crrd procedrere cre
described in the crticle along with
comments by the 20 persorrs in
crttendcrrce, severcrl of whom wisfred to
lecanr howto loccrte unmcsked gf,crves
in old cemeteries.

INDIANA
Three Bcrtewille Ccrsket over-tlre-rocd

drivers were recently honored for
driving more thcn 4 million accident-
freemiles. www.Bcrtesville.com

I
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NE\ATYORK
Conkibuted by Terry Altheide

Prom f}lre YellowbokNews, Mcrch
2OA4: DeMcnc+Stone Punercrl Home
offers Town Use of Its I{istoric ccnricge to
Trcmsport Remcrins of Revolutioncry
Wcr Figrures." When three 2l*yeu-old
graves were located crt the 6ecrt Flcrts
Nature ltcrit in Rotterdcnn, IIY, the city
considered moving the gfrcrves to crr
adive cemetery. The Cobblestone
Reformed Ctrurch donated c plot crnd
the DeMsco-Stone Funeral Home
offered its services to open the grrcrves
cmd tcmsport the remcrins inits
becnfiifulty restored hor+<lrcrwn
ocrnicge built in the 1880's. However,
cdter loccrting descendcrrts of John
Teller, his wife, cmd son, the fcunily
voted to lecnre the grrcnres undisturbed.
Respectfi:l of the fcmri$s reguest, the
town plcrrs to clecrr up the lristoric site
cmd maintain it as crr edtrcational
destinotion for students.

soum CARoIJD-{A
Contibuted by Pcrt $rcrw

FTom the Cdpper's mcgcaine, Mcty I I,
2OM: 'Itistoric sub crew given ftrnerql."
llrouscrrds of men in C.onfedercrte grcry
crrd Unionblue cnd womeninbkrclc
hoop skirts crrd veils recentlyescorted
tlre crew of tlre Confedercrte submcrirre
H.L. Huntey to Mcgrnolicr Cemetery in
Ctrcrleston, SC. Ihe hcmdscrnked
Hr.rnley made history Feb. 17, 1864
when it rcorrmed cr spcr with cr bkrck
powder ctrcrge into the Unitcn
blockode strip Houscrtonic. It wcrs the
first sulc to sink cm enemy wcrsltip. The
Huntey crew'never refumed ftom its
mission - it scnk outside Chcnleston
Hcnbor. It wcrs found nine yecrs ago
crrrd wcts rcrised in 2000.

TE}(AS,
Contoibuted bY Sidney Iouis

Ftom the Forf Worth Stu-Telqrart,
Mcnch 24,2OA4: 'A historic north side
cemetery is getting cr clecrrup,' by Bill
Fcrirley. Mtchell Cemetery, one of
Tcrrcrrt Counfi/s ecsliest buriol gnounds,
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is getting a longoverdue clecnup,
thcnks in pcnt to the Tcrrcrrt Countf
Sheriffs Depcntrnent cnd people who
cre performing community service work
as their punishment for minor, non-
violent crimes. llre workers cne
zupervisecl by Chief Deputy Hcrrk Pope,
cr member of the Tcrrcmt County
Ilistorical Society. Resecnclr shows thcrt
crlcout 75 peop}e mcry be buded tlrere.
Sidney finds it ironic that offenders cse
doing tlre clecrnup considering thcrt cr
former county judge crrd the cor:nfi/s
second stpriff cre buried there.

F?om the Stu-Telegrun" Mcry 8, 2OO4:
Vcrrdals deface the grrcrve of Jcrsper
hategime victim,n by Pcnn Ecrston.
Jcmrres Bjfrd Jr., a black mcln who wcrs
drcgged to decrttr by three white men
in 1998, tros now hcrd his grcwe, loccrted
in Jasper, Texqs, defqced. City workers
tranre offered to help restore tlre gncrve.
The cose ts being investigcrted cs

lcriminct mischief but cor:ld become cr
felcny if the dcmrrrge exceeds $ZO,OOO.
If proved to hcrve occuned becouse of
bias or preJudbe,'it corr be
prosecuted crs <r hcrte crAne.

Flom the Stcr-Telegncmr, Iv,ficry 12,
2@4: Teens ctrcnged with mmingr
BFd's grrcnre.n Two white teens were
chcrged Tuesdcry with ctiminal mischbf
in the dcurncrge of Byrd's gncrve. Rcrcial
slurs crrd profcmitf were etched into ct
steel plate covering pcrt of the vcrult
crrd the stone wcrs lcnocked over. Ttre
pcrir hcrve crdmitted the vcnrdclism.

Ftom W Stq-Telegturt, Augrust 2,
2O04,: 'Old cemeteries mcrpPed by GPS

- Locating tlre Pcrst, ' by Ellenc F.
Morrison. Pictured is Nicole Dogrcn, c
FlorrerMourrd employee, vvtto found the
ctbcmdoned cemetery in the town of
Flower Mound, Texcrs. Nicole uses ct
grlobcrl positioning device to loccrte
cemeteries. She specrls of her djsilress
crt the fact that smcrll fcrrnity cemeteries
se discrppecringr ftom the Texcrs
lcrrrdsccrpe due to ccrttle, vcrrdcxlisrn,
development, crrd neglect. She is using
GPS to loccrte crrrd. resecsch such sites.
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